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that will serve to put together
1 1Hi SEVERE BLOW

REPORT

fedem grar' ECOiBlL XJndci? th.C Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon

JLOHie ' torernment TO FAMILY

It a capital offense for wires to

again a little home for tnese peo-
ple get' in touch with him. The
family Is now with friends in
the city.

SEE AROUND WORLD

80UTH BEND, Ind. (AP) A
globe of the world in the lobby of
the new Notre Dame university
commerce building is set upon a
hydraulic lift that permits the
student to surrey top and hot
torn of the world.

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
CM Liquid or Tablets used inter
nally and OM Salve externally,
make s complete and effective
treatment for Colds.

Most Speedj Remedies
Know..

A young couple who have been
making a heroic effort. this winter
to take care of themselves and
small children, and do It without
aid and In the face of pressing
economic conditions, came Into
Salem Wednesday afternn to do
some necessary shopping and up-
on their return home found their
little horn razed to the ground
by tire.

Misfortune beyond words to ex-

press for they hare been fightloK
to keep body and soul together
with food all winter, and the
thought of buying extra furniture
and clothes is out of the Question.

The adjutant at the Salvation
Army Is following the ease and
asks that any one having anything

Welcome, Oregon Dentists!
' :" .

We pull 'em and we fill 'em, .
!

We crown 'em, and we bridge,
We treat 'em, and we clean 'em,

And we clear up every ridge.

We clamp on you a spotless "bib.
And smile at your distraction.

Then quickly glre the anesthetic.
And proceed with the extraction.

We calmly say "this will not hurt".
As we deftly grasp the pliers.

While our patient grasps his seat.
And mutters "you're a liar."

And if you have a decayed tooth.
That's been hurting quite a lot,

We have a panecea.
Which will surely hit the spot.

It has a very tiny needle,
- And it gives a bussing sound.

And we'll promise you will know it,
When it starts going round and round.

We dentists hare a lot of things,
In our offices complete,

ri Including pretty, sweet-face- d girls,
In their uniforms so neat.

I fear we now must leave you.
But with a message full of cheer:

"Wash your teeth twice a day.
And see your dentist twice a year."

MRS. GEO. H. LaVELLE,
95S Marion St.,

i Salem, Oregon.

MUG TlHIIllIISIS

WEAR EVER
Cooking School Specials

scored as the reporter-her- o of

all the pain and
APPARENTLY la concen-

trated in Salem this week,
while Inhabitants of the rest of
the state are enjoying a vacation
from painful episodes. The den-
tists of Oregon are all here, about
let strong--. And they probably are
figuring out new ways to torture
tbe rest ot as.

Dr. G. C. Bellinger of the
state tuberculosis hospital re-
ported yesterday the new hos-
pital building there waa about
ready for acceptance by tbe
board of control. lie reported
work coming along fine. The
floor covering la about to be let,
and painters are now at work.
Following Its completion he la.
rites inspection of the new
building.

Wednesdar was th tint a.
for some time there were no po-
litical flllnas with thm niter At arv of
state. Dare O'Hara, who hascnarge or tnis work reported, and
up io laie aiternoon yesterday
there still war n nw niti.
daclea announced. O'Hara said
iney prooaoly are all waiting un- -
iu id imsr. wmi tna nrt fiiiitw
th last darf. April 6.

Max Gehlhar has been a busy
man recently. He reported the
ether day that since the first
of the year he haa had meet-
ings at the rate of one a day,
mostly on dairy tests and cor-
responding problem. This week
Max la In the southern part of
the state on similar business.

Inheritance rnllortmi iin
law went into errect in 190$ haretotaled about 7 son oaa in
heritance department of the state
treasurers oirice announced yes-
terday. Of this sum neftt-l- v ti
009.000. or more than half hasoeen couactnii dnr. .nv ymw w in,years, leaving the smaller half
coueciea oyer a period of ISyears.

Thomas E. IUlea is consider-
ing being a popularity candi-
date for president of the United
State. Tom says it wouldn't be
a campaign such as Vic Meyers
staged in Seattle, but one on a
definite platform. The planks
upon which he would seek elec-
tion would entitle him to the
support of most husbands, he
believes.

And here is his plank: To make

New Flavor-Se- al Range
Pot and Cover 3--Qt. Size
Heavy Weight Heat 1 or
Proof Handles. Special lOD eachWLl

Large size Angel Cake Pan.
Special

Cooky Baker or Candy
Heavy Weight Hard Polish Finish. fiA
Special OiJC

THE WEAR

325 Court St.

Oregon Will Receive About
$2,500,000 If Bill Is

Passed, Says Wire

In case the annual agricultural
appropriation bill receives favor-
able consideration of congress, the
state of Oregon probably will re
ceive approximately $2,600,000 of
federal road money for the fiscal
year 1933, commencing; July 1 of
this year. Senator McNary advised
Governor Meier la telegram re-
ceived at the executive department
late Thursday. '

Of this amount 11.763,000 was
classified by .McNary as regular
federal aid, while 11,740.000 la
for forest roads and trails. The
aggregate Is a trifle less than re-
ceived by Oregon last year, for the
same highway development.

McNary said he also would sup
port a pending amendment to be
offered to the agricultural appro-prlatl- on

bill calling for an appro-
priation of $135,000,000.

"This la not a budget estimate.
however," McNary's telegram con-
tinued, "and Involves a suspen
sion of the senate rules which wKl
require a two-thir- ds vote. There
also are several authorization bills
carrying Increased federal appro-
priations, which will receive my
support."

McNary's telegram was In reply
to one sent to the senator by Gov
ernor Meier urging that he sup
port the federal appropriation
bills carrying highway appropria-
tions.

License Issued
To 71-Ye- ar Old
Bridegroom Here
Marriage license business, In

the doldrums for days at the
county courthouse, went up
Thursday when Qulncy E. Crume
of Whitestone, Oregon, 71-ye- ar

old groom, secured a license to
wed Johanah M. Donovan, 1145
Tile street, Salem. For Crume
the marriage will be his third
trip to the altar while the mar
riage will be tbe second one for
the bride who is 58 years of age.
He Is a woodcutter and she gave
her occupation as housewife.

W. E. Sonner, 43, Salem route
eight, secured a license to marry
Grace Hammick, 27, Salem route
eight.

Sewing Classes
At Night Ended

For the Season
The winter term of night sew

ing classes for women, sponsored
Jointly by the state board for vo
cational education jointly and the
Salem public schools vocational
department, ended at the high
school last night. Twelve women
took the 18 credit hour course in
practical sewing.

A new term with two or three
classes will be begun early next
month, T. T. MacKenrie, director
of vocational education in Salem
schools, announced yesterday.

MICKEY
MOUSE
CLUB
meets at

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Tomorrow (Saturday)

At 1:00 P. M.
PRIZES! FUN

Special Number from
Barbara Barnes School of

Dancing

WeaflttEa
ARE TRUMP!

ttftJltlJtf IN AT THE

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon
Established 1868

Commercial and Savings Department
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Dairy Products Praised by

Visitor, President of

National Council

' A typical American family of
fire persons, two adults and
three children, can lire well on a
weekly food budget of $7.51 and
enjoy better health and bare- - more
energy for their dally tasks." de-
clared M. D. Munn. president of
the national Dairy council, who
passed through Salem on his way
to California.

Mr. Mann said that In a number
of eastern cities where food costs
rule generally higher than on the
Pacific coast, that the Dairy Coun-
cil had recommended a weekly
budget In which' dairy products
played a much larger part of the
usual weekly allowance and had
thus greatly reduced the cost as
well as added appetite appeal to
the weekly menu.

"This economy budget calls. for
2 1 --quarts of milk. 2 pounds of
butter and one pound of cheese a
week for a normal' family of five.
Fresh fruit, cereals, meat and
fish are also a part of this money-- -
saying budget which contains a

. balanced ratio of the essential
and food calories for all

members of the family. The plan
has been adopted by a number of
welfare bureaus for industrial
concerns In the east." said Munn.

He stated that increased pro-

duction In all lines of dairy pro-

ducts was indicated for the com-

ing year and that the consump-
tion of dairy products had kept
eren with production In those lo-

calities where the educational
work of the dairy council has
been in operation.

Mr. Munn spent yesterday and
Wednesday In conference with
leaders of the Oregon dairy indus-
try. Munn has been president of
the national council for eleren
years and was president of tbe
American Jersey Cattle club for
ten yean.

ILTEHB IIKES

LEASE Oil BUILDING

A fire-ye- ar lease on tbe store
property on North High and Cen-

ter streets formerly owned by
MacVs was completed this week
with Carl Hultenburg as the new
leasee and the Capitol Securities
company as the lessor. The deal
was handled by the Leo N. Childs
real estate firm.

The building is now being re-

modeled extensively to make the
quarters suitable for Hultenberg
to move his tire business from
Front aniT Center streets to the
new location. Hultenberg has
handled: the Sleberling. tire line
here for three years and will con-

tinue business In the new loca-
tion. In -- the building will be a
barber shop, a meat market and
a grocery, when rooms now being
rellnished are tenanted.

Hultenberg has made Salem
his home for 17 years. For six
years he wa3 local agent for. the
C-T- -C tires. Prior to his business
career here Hultenberg was over-
seas in the world war and had an
extended record of service.

He plans to occupy the house
on North High and Center street
which Is part of the property ac-

quired by the Capitol Securities
company.

Five Named to
r Direct Tennis

Rounds, Dallas
DALLAS, Feb. 25 A commit

tee of five has been selected to
set a date and make plans for
the tennis5 ieurnament to be held
this spring; The committee will
make tentative plans for the tour
nament and. will announce these
at the next meeting of the tennis
association. Members hope to be
gin the match play during the
latter part of March.

The committee is: O r m a 1

Shreeve. chairman; Ray Koser,
Elwln Craven, Ben Blakeley, and
Theone Foster.

A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

The Biggest Laugh
THE LAUGH RIOT I

with
William r

HAINES
Jimmy

Durante
Ernest

Torrence
Leila Hyams

- Also Mickey Moose
Red Grange in "The

A Home-Owne- d Theatre

mmsT
SATURDAY

Love
Thrills
Suspense

play auction or contract bridge.
He la ot the opinion about nine
out ot ten husbands would, glre
him full support. Tom would
make a good candidate, so It la
suggested In order to keep htm
oat of the race he be taught the
garnet.

Leslie U. Scott, chairman at
the state highway commission,
topped here Lata yesterday on

his way back to Portland after
pending the paat week on high-

way matter in southern Ore-
gon. He said he was going to
eastern Oregon. Saturday night
and look orer the WaUula cut-
off project and other roads
there.

License Fund is
Gaining Heavily

As Owners Pay
Dog owners arain annearAd in

numbers at the county clerk's of--
iice Taursaay to angle-u-p H and
IS payments for 1932 dor liMna
Receipts reported by Harlan Jndd,
deputy county clerk, were S425
for the day. Monday, February
29. marks the last dar befnr th
penalty of IS goes Into effect.

Receipts from dog licenses are
used to reimburse sheep herders
for losses due to sheen betnr kill.
ed by dogs. Last month the coun
ty paid owners or ewes IS. SO for
each sheep killed. The price varies
with the market value of sheep.
Each year there has been a sur-
plus from the dog license fund
and this is turned Into the general
fund.

Symphony Will
Offer Concert
Saturday Night

One of the outstanding musi-
cal attractions of the season in
Salem will be the concert of the
Salem Symphony orchestra Sat-
urday night at the armory. It will
be the orchestra's second con-
cert of the year.

In addition to numbers by the
orchestra, the program will feat
ure harp selections by Mrs. Ver
non Day.
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ToH be
crazy about

--Happy
Landings'

and "Dance
Until the

Dawn,
the new song

smashes I

K- - '
AS --AND

MORE
GALS!

"NICKLENURSER"
BROS. NEWS

BQMRSHEIL Of tUGmi
SUNDAY

KHAf?

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. OOAK

THE GRAND
Today Jack Holt and

Tom Moore In "The Last
Parade."

WATtYER RROS. CAPITOli
Today Jean Harlow, Mae

Clarke in "Three Wise
fMrla

WARXER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Charlotte Green- -

wood and Bert Lahr in "Fly- -
ing High."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Leila Hyams and

William Haines In "Get-Ric- h-

Quick Walllngford."

Feminine fans will gasp in ad
miration over the stunning gowns
worn by Jean Harlow, Mae
Clarke and Natalie Moorhead in
"Three Wise Girls," Columbia at
traction now at the Warner Bros.
Capitol.

Sophistication and comedy are
the highlights of the theme of
the play which has to do with the
rise of three country girls to
that stage of sophistication where
they are a handful for any wise
man about town. There is suffi-
cient disaster in the development
of the plot to give character to
the sophistication.

There's only one finish for
racketeers ... a quick one. They
may go on In their sensational
careers for a while, but they al
ways come up against other
gangsters or the law. That is 11

lustrated forcefully in the Colum
bia picture "The Last Parade,"
which" begins today at the Grand.
Jack Holt, Tom Moore, Constance
Cummlags and Gaylord Pendle
ton play leading roles in this of
fering.

The festive and hilarious ac
tlvitles of J. Rufus Walllngford,
grafter de luxe, are depicted in
"New Adventures, of Get-Ric- h-

Quick Walllngford," which will
open today at the Hollywood.

William Haines portrays the
master crook. Jimmy Durante,
the famous "Schnozzle corned
ian of the New York stage, has a
prominent role as the chauffeur
who In an nnroarlous episode im-
personates a senator, and Ernest
Torrence completes the trio as
Walllngford'a partner In easy
pickings, Blackie Daw. Leila Hy
ams has the feminine lead.

"Flying High," Metro-Gol-d-

wyn-Maye- r's adaptation of the
George White musical comedy
success, will open today at the
Elsinore theatre. Bert Lahr,
America's most imitated comed
ian and star of the original
Broadway hit, heads the cast of
the talkie version, which also
features the ace comedienne,
Charlotte Greenwood, last seen
with Eddie Cantor in "Palmy
Days," and Pat O'Brien, who

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Hit Since "Politics"

GET-RIC-H-

QUICK
IHGFORD

Comedy. News and
Galloping Ghost1

wis
'

.

TTT Identifies the premiam gnso-1- 1

finest uniform . line ever offered
anti-knoc- k non-- . . at

NO EXTKA (COST
UNION OIL COMPANY'

95c each

Sheet, 12H by 15 inches

each
at

EVER SHOP

Salem

isxcasrotnzx'i

The Front Page."
Charlotte Greenwood play

Pansy Potts, an amorous waitress
who desires to marry an aviator.
Lahr Is "it," and their rough and
tumble courtship la carried out In
an aviation show, at an airport
and thousands of feet in the air.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Every Mickey Mouse, who has
a birthday during the week of the
Mickey Mouse Notes will find

their names listed
in the column every
Friday morning.

Here are the
names of the Mick-
ey and Minnie Mice
whose birthday

comes between February 21, and
February 27: Lonald LaBranch,
Mary Hodge, Clayton Baldiny,
Jeanette Wieder, Darrel Howe,
Cameron McDonald, Helen Ostrln,
Kathryn Godley, Phillip MIcknal,
Barren Blnch, Arthur Wilson, El
bert Weaver, Ina May Okey, Shir
ley McKay. Barbara .Wlesko. Dor- -

fothy McLeod, Junior Bilyew, Er
nestine Loreland, Jeptha Hunt,
Jr., Ethel Hansen, Donald Ther--
man, Billy Evans, Margaret Bllgh,
Calvin Cortnlbs, and Eva fterber.
Congratulations to you all.

M. M. C.

Next Saturday is the big day
for the Mickey Mouse pony. The
boy that took care of the pony last
Saturday was Walter "Bud" Nel
son.

M. M. C.
We've got some swell stage

numbers this Saturday.
M. M. C.

As a special number Big Chief
Carey is going to show you mice
an "Oswald cartoon entitled

Mechanical Cow" It will be
shown at 1 o'clock sharp.

M. M. C.
I guess the numbers from Bar

bara Barnes School of Dancing
surely stole the show last Satur
day They were Dick Foreman.
who gave a military tap dance,
and Maiine Goodenough and Al
lien Boechel, in a "Pierrot and a
Pierette" dance.

M. M. C.
The rest of the program was

furnished by Ruth Fago, Allien
Moores, Pauline Berry, Helen
Frederickson, Cathryn Taylor.
Richard Johnson, Rex Wirt, June
Neet and Bety Fultx.

M. M. C.
Write In and find out if you

have a twin. Be sure that you
state your age and when your
birthday is.

So long,
ZOLLIE.
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a grand jamboree of hil-

arity - music - dalfydills

and girls comes io give

you the laughing heebie-jeebi- es
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It has more power In each atickwith BERT LAHR
CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
Pansy Potts should have be-

longed to the Royal North-
west Mounted

"She Always Got Her Man!

It stays down In the bottom of
the hole

it does mors work per pound of
powder

it can be stored without losinj
its "pep;"
it is being used in this section
with entire satisfaction and ear-
ing money, time and labor
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Gabriel Powder & Supply Co Salem. Ore.
H. F. Butterfleld, Woodbnrn. Ore,
L. D. Lennon. Monitor. Ore.
Boschler Hdws. Co, ML Ansel. Ore.
EL C DeGoire, v Silrerton, Ore,

; JACK HOLT ,

TOM MOORE
Constance Cummin S3

UUAN BOND
Ho Hoi Heo Heel


